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BAM Membership Applicofion
Nome:

Address:

,l i rr *"Lrlg
,l mi)v not

City:

Stote:

I

lt

,rr I r_. f t_he
)l)y other

,r l,r ttvided
()rr lri' given

Telephone:

New Member:

Memberships ore for one yeor from receipt of dues. Dues
ore S20. which includes o subscription to the bimonthly
BAM newsletter.
Pleose mokechecks poyobleto Blocksmith Associotion of
M issouri.
SEND CHECKS TO: Steve Austin

44 N.E. Munger Rd.
Cloycomo, MO 64.ll9

zip:

Renewol:

Membership Renewols

Be sure to check the dote on the lobel of your newsletter.
This is your membership renewol dqte. We will include o
renewol reminder in your copy of the newsletter when
your membership is due to expire. lf lhe dote on your
newsletter lobel is not correct, pleose nolify Bernie Toppel
os soon os possible.

I



BAM will meet November 17th at John Murray's shop near

New Melle, MO. The trade item is a belt buckle. Treats in store

lor us include a look at John's two big damn hammers, how to

make 3 phase electricity from single phase, and perhaps a

demo of some sexy welding equipment. New Melle is south of

Wentzville, (see map) a natural forthose in the eastern end ol

the state. Don't miss it.
Typistnotes....

Forthe ladiesthat like antiques and/orcraftsthis would be the

Once you get to these businesses they will tell you jusl what is

in the area. Washington, MO is south of Hwy. 94 on Hwy' 47'

It also has severalantique shops, Bed and Breaklast homes, a

cratt store called Annie's, and a Wal-Mart Super Center com-

plete with its own grocery store.

Okay guys, il you don't want your wile to see this just tear out

this article and tell her it was a coupon lor a free tool magaz ine'
Patti

J@

Z-H-i

Our January meeting will be hosted by Earl Hawkins in Jef-

ferson County. The trade item is a "vessel" e.g', I suppose, a

three-masted schooner, an artery, oran ashtray. Earlpromises

hickery-smoked barbeque, regardless ol the weather. Watch

these pages lor lurther developments, and mark Jan' 26 on

your calendar.
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ABANA uemrership Application
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

E N"* Member

How did you learn about ABANA?

tr
tr
tr
tr
n
tr
I

Regular Member

n Renewing Member

Family Membership (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseas Membership

Contributory

State:

Library

zip:

the Artist-Blacksmiths' Association of Nonh America and enclose $

MasterCard E

Card Number

AB ANA a kcB.ck56nh,Ass...,.",,*, ^*,* 
g

Exp. Date (Required) l--7---1
Checks must be in U.S. currency

SEND RENEWALTO:
ABANA
P.O. Box 1181

VISA E

$35.00 yr.

$a0.00 yr.

$25.00 yr.

$45.00 yr.

hereby apply for membership in

P.O. Bor I l8l, N.shvill.. lndiana 47aa8
Ex.culiv. S.crc1.ry, J.n.ll. Cilb.rt

PQES|CETTT'S |fSS GE

Septcn5.r ! 910

Fall is Lrpon us and "Ihe Anvil s Rlns" for this qJarter (vol.18, {2) sho'rld.€ach
our ABAM Erbrs by the last w€€k in Septsiber. Look f@ the ABANA aoard of
Dir.ctors Election materi6ls includ€d ,ith your nlaslzine. Ple6se r.turn the
6l6ction ballot rlsht anay sinco th€ postal d6adlin. for voting will b6 shortly
.ft.r you gst th6 mat.rirls. u/a havc cxtddod tho d.adlines in o.der to utilt:6
this nEthod of miline with ths ni9!zin6. lt is inpo.t$t that yor,.xsrcisc yo@
ability to voto as an ABANA nEtber ev€n thorgh you,rEy rbt hav. mEt the candidates.

Th. ABAM Offic. r€c.lvsd s€v.rat l.tters of thanks sd ehthusi.cn .bout the
conf.rcnce in Alfr6d, Nd Yo.k this yosr, w. era glad to ktg thr6 .re so Isy of
you trtb sha.o our sentihents exactly. 9J6 ce all look forpard to arcther setisfyins
ov€r't fd" 1992 boing pla,hed for s6h Lours ohispo, c.lifornia.

Th€rs are so.rvenirs lsft frqn this y6ar's confer€nc€ at Alfred, Ne+v York. $e have
ot'dersd nE 6 confd..nc6 lapel pihs $ich my be purciased through the ABANA offjcc
foi. 96.s0. vi. ltso had sor6 brsss belt buckles ($?o.00) ahd en9in6e. hats (i9.00)
l6ft ovct'. Don't forset to includs iz.OO for shipping 6nd h.ndling f@ any sales

Ncw lrticlcs lhd tips !r€ b€ing scc€pted ror "Thc Anvil's Ring r{rnter issue. tr
you hav. lhything you vould ]ik. to suknlt fol. publicatioh, pl€ase contact cur
Editor, Alb6t andrso, Pemsylva^ia stet€ hiv€.sity, 268 chEtrs suitdins,
Lhlv€rlity P!rk, PA 16802.

Dues Distibution:
I Yea Subscription Anvil's Ring: 68.57o $24.00
Adm. Offrces & Other ABANA projecs (Conferences. erc.): 31.5% $11,0O

$100.00 yr.

Check/Money Order E

$25.00 yr.

Otficc llours 7:10-ll loah & Ii:!0-4:.loDm
Phon., (812) 988-6919

(812) 988-6919

Nashville, IN 47,{48

D€s/jsf



AB AN A An,, a..rsm ih! Ar!6c,i,."., -..,, ^-..- t;
P.O, Bor 116l. N.thvillc,lndi.o {?4a8 Otricc tlours: l-10_l l:loam & l:10_a:.!0to

Erccutivc S.cr.Ery. J.nGUc Cilbc( Phonc. (812) 9EE_6919

relu m$roErlT',s ltEssrct

thtt r gDrl lt'. .lEtt tix for th. r.ll Uo..d n..iing. I crn't b.li.Y. ho* qurcklv timc ao.s hr: lh,s
r.tlierlll b.h.ldonc. rgrin rt tm$t md xn. Slud.brl.r't {dmtt..d, Tippcrtv, ohio, lolobcr 9, 10, I ll
t.rlll b. cor..lir..vr.l i..u.., E.t\ th. l99l budg.t. l. n..d lo.l.cL offic!.s tnd.cvrar th. oYertll e@
,l.i ol llol r. conducl.{ !u.in..r ov.r th. y.rr x{ discu!. hor l. lr. soing to trckl. 1991

At th..uii..ti$ ol Jo.lidl., errt Dr..id.nt ot 
^0ril4, 

r. rill rlso r.Yi.t th. t.v in,hich t. .l.ct ofiicors
lor th. lo.d .nd hor r.ry bo.rd hb..! ... r..,lt n..dod lo run thit oD.rrlion rrth th. l.tst .xpens. to leru.
Iidrt mr r. hir. .ll ll bolrd rat.r! wti.s ov.rtio to t.!p Lhiit! soing snDothly. t. run . iishl ship h lhrs
.(tlni.trrtiot|, but, rrb. n *dld trt.. lool .L il. i do.9r.. thrt in tim. P.3L Lh.r. t.r. too Env bord
rd.r. fo. th. rir. ol !h. or.fltlor, hor.Y.r tllor. tim! !r. i[ th. Prtt l'r rfrlid, soDlinls !G rish roh.d
r crdel. ot.l t.d to.td ..6.. drt Dud b.lr..i tro lnd 3ix hourt r t.!l on r8xu r.lr!.d issu.s I sp..d
clo... to fllt... 1lolI! . . . I lnor tnrt tundi, C.llrrrr, cr.., .nd 0.i0.9u lr. up 1h... Loo. rt 3 hlrd to iind
r.d..r rl|o c.i &4.t. |llv Dr. ti!. lhrn th.t. 3o ir r. d.oo{t. th. nLdd of
ElJ., .v..ron. t lo.d tlll io up. ty.lt tro hour. .v.ry r$k, l.rnll.hd into
dollu.,.grrl. rt. th...3iirl. rd.. Dry. to. r.ubrcrirlioi to th.
o.!.nitltion.

Ii. llllU &.rd rotd !o hrt. trc budg.t D.ti.gt .v.ry r.... l. did thi! ..v..tl
t..r..!o.r yo{ r.c.ll. Ih.r! r.t r ti.. $.. on. ftotrie rould till th. bill,
Urt .r th. d5.6d. o. !n. bu.ii.tt ..d ro!., .. did th. yolu. oi @n.y thrt 

^84il^h.ndl.,, did th. n..d to hry. Er.lhrh on. budrot n .tins. Ih.t is xhy t. hry.
th. flIt I... hrdi.t E ting in lovib.. i.3l..d of rritins fo. th. SDrins motiig
to do i!. l. rJ..h.r! rlr.rdy h.lf r.r i.to th. r... Dy lh.n Md h.d rlr.rdy
lot! ccntrol ol th. di.bur.-.nl of fund. lo. thrt r.r. Ih. s.coid buds.t @.ting
i.lr.ld 16 tlr. sp.lna to ... hor r. lr. doing mc ..1. .ny .diurtmnLl. r. yoi/ c.n
..., b, th..t llltyol r!lx^, il't totlillg. On lh. off y.!r, th. lp.i.g luds.t
Lsd i..tlir i$ !.Il h.ld.t th. ruxl (orf.r.nc., rh.r.v.r it !igh! b.. !..rus.
th. lolrd i. ti.d ua ia r.tingt th. mll.. til!. .nd .hcs iol fl.nd ti!.
D.rticigrtle l0 t[. conh.nc., th.8o.rd yot.{ lo dy. lht Sprrrg...tii9 to.
.t.nd.rd tlt, llld u iry, lnd rct hry. on. rt th! con[.r.nc.. L rillof rru.r.
.Ir.rr hrv.. €.rrrl id-rltlp h.tiig rt th. Gonf.r.llc. .i dir.ct.d Dy thc byltrs rrd th. lo.rd till hrv. ! shorL

r.tiiiof tlEr. in.tt$d. c., hut ll rillmt b.. ...J.tory ra.lins nor rill r.prI rny lr.yll for thor. rho do

rttrd. Ih. !rlN. tl|dlc.t. thrt th*. rill b. r r.gul$ B.tiig ot th. lord of oirectors ird.dilt.ly art.r th.
!r,ru.l .l.ctlm. Ih.! oM i. th. trll 8ud9.t il..1i.9. It do.5 not proyid. guidlnc. fo. d.ciding upon. r.cond
r.tlrll. tudg.t r.tiog. I do.r mt .ry t. c.n o. cDnot h.v. on., H.r.v*, il do.s 3t!l! thit the Bord of
olr.cto...rI: lrold r.lillgr .t .och !rr. .id ,|rc.t .. rt cho.s.3i rnd d.Yi3. .nd .r.cut. 3uch oth.. tr..sur.s rs
It d.-t r.or.. to rral. Li. o!j.clrv.. of th. associ.lion..d to D.sl Drol.cl th. iit...st lnd r.ll.r. ol ih.
..a.r.. Th. D.ot.ctior ol th. budg.t rid th. di..ctioi of sD.idi.s lhould lrll u.d.r th. e.rt of Drot.clins !n.
lntT..t .ni r.lfr. of th..drr. tithoul th. ion.t, y. r.out of $ o.griir.lioi You o. find lhi. uid..
Lllcl. tll, s.ctlo 3 lf rou .r. intd..t.d.

t h.p. th bo.rd rdfl rlll b. tr. fr.. to donlt. tiE h.lDiig out itlh. @nf.rdE. lidb.nor. rcc.ttrbl. to
th. rdr. U tli. Dr., lt.lt rllorr th! borr'l rab.r to cioo3. th.th.r o. nol i.o.3h. c.n.fford th. iim.
.nd Dr.I to rltra th. .lflt. 0fcolr3.i! i3 hp.d 6v.ryon. till rttad. It i!! r Drnd.lo.y !tt.nd.nc. until
tt nrt tir. lo.rdrtr.,.idth.ir r.y to th.conl.. c.,.lIlh.ir conf.r.ico f..t, .ofll rnd !o.rd f..t, i^d
t9nt!0lortl.l.tL.lIt.rdr.tin!.tol.€clh.o.gtnnrtiono0tr.d,0n.ofth.fiilicrssofp.osp.ctrv.
L.rd rd-. hrl rL.tt !..o th.t th., h.v. to 9ir. up s..in! th. coif.r.nc. .vcl thourh th.y crr to 9.t th.r. if
lh.y join ti. bo.rd. l. hoD. thh ril! m 1m9.. b. ih. c!e. i. $yoh.it d.cision lo.ui to. th. a0^il4 Dord.

lgllu ?SEsrDEIT's nEsslGE

octob.r t990 . p!s. 2

l. rlso vot.d to pry trrv.l to th.s. lro budg.t b.€Linss becru!. i. n..d ov.ryonc in !tt.nd!n&. rl,o b0dsc! for
tiry.l r. .rtrbltrhld .t lho budg.i rE.tings, dlpe.ding upon th.sirbitill of th. buds.t. soo.trn.s th6r. n t nol
b. i., mi.y in li. buds.t thlt crn 90 tor.rd bolrd o.6tins tdv.l. Erch ncih.r till r.c.iv. ! pe.ceotlg. of
hi3/h.. t v.l .rp.ns.s, brrld upon !h. rllorlbl. @unl for th. .itir. bor.d oie tiM iL lly onlr be r .nill
mounl, rnothr il.ryb. 1001. l. Dlid th. borrd n$h!.i lrlY.l to the co.l!.!ice in [eYorkrhen it boclnE
obvi@r thrl thi. y..r l. ,..! hlvii! r th..6 dry, ieM round-th.-clocl Dolrd nocting r0 did not cov.r .ny
conf.r.nc..rpens.s nor do $.v.r cov.r Mr othff borrd etp€o3.s .t lh.s. ftletinss. fG rlso drd not so to L|.
conf.r.nc. rilh th. thought in !'nd to coy.. trrv.l. ssD drov. to [3 York !.d rncurr.d ye.y lrttle in thc rty
of t.rv.l .rr.i!.!. lloEv.r, Elny c!o. frm r lons rly lnd nad. qj dlnts ir r@ily budgets lo 90 to ihe
conf.r.nc.-h.ld Spriig 8odr.l n..ling. h.ny or thc bolrd na ers tho d.op off befor. !h.ir t.m rs up [!v. do.a
ro b.crur. of th! .xDons.! incurrod by thm lo. a8lll, Ih.r. ffe sovorrl cu.rent ha$!.s iho i... in thdt sme
positior, ll b.c@. fpr...t lhrt AB [^ clmot .rDgct bo$d Faoort to prY lrrv.l lo borrd m.!trngi. ll is nol
unrclso.rbl. for My bo..d nd .r lo .rp.ct thit A8ANA pt, hN.l, Ih. orginlrition should b. suPPorl.d by Lh.
rtd.d.rship du.r rnd s.1.., mt by th. rrcrificing of th. bor.d M6..3 rid ih.ir llLrily budgec rt is v.ry
iiiDortlnt, hor.y.r. thrl !h.!o.rd r&b.rr do iol .isu lh.yhu..lrcctick.loigp.ndirg.only!tok.n@unt
o, phon. blllr, frr .rp.n3!r,.nd post!9. rr .v.r, frr exp.n!.3,.ind poctrg. is .y.r.!hbu.s.d. Ih... ts.o
r.iDburscl.ilrhrt.vEfortim..'Iimismn.y'fo.@Elbord6d,bcr5Mdrsronathinglhittheynusts.ffific.

Ar ih. orgMitrtion grort, rnd rr r. co.tiiu! to l.cp in s7.on th! nonoy, thsr. i3 no r.rson !o rssrJne thlt A8AN^

cMnol continu, !o b. tot.lly rllf 3!pport.d. I thr.k i. .r. shoting thrt ti o.dcr io m*. non.y, xo n..i to [.op
r rhlrp.r. on rhlt t! rlr.ldy hrv.. i. ic.d th. input ol.vsry boa.d nddlr rl th!s.|rc bldg.t m*ing!to.isu..
thlt lE^lr't lDn.hry h.ldingr rr. correctly lootcC riter, lSlBA rrs not int.ndod lo bo.un hy lh. tr.cutive
Ccmitt.. or r r.l.ct f.r ot th. s.lf fuid.d boMd hmbe.s . it ii L.ua Lhtt rith rllndu.rs rn !tt.ndinc.,
it L!k.. long.r rnd trrvll orp!n3.s !r.. lrltl. highd bor you !r. not 9orn9 to pull !h. rool over lhe.yor of the
fiftc.n p.opl. n.rrly.3 quickly rs you ttll five / lf thc bdlrd hob.rs c!., h. o. 3h. his th. oDtron to
turn dorn th. tr.v.l fMds, sov.r.l bo!.d i161tbers do Lhr! rt thr! ti@. xor.ve., lo lolect lhe bo.rC 6!ibe.i
.ccordinr to lhcir individurl blnlbook tould b0 vry drscr'mlnriorr !9rtnlt 6oiL of th. M$ers. l. rlrt.v..yone
to f..l h. o. .h. ri . clididrl. for lh. A8Ail^ 8ord, lnd onco th. Ddrbe.s hrvc .lgcted ihm, re rant thm ill rn

lLi.rdric. it lh. budgst n..tin9t..girdl.ss ot th.i. pe.sonrl blnk lccolnt.

l.rolir. th.L th...rill beB €..1 p.opletl'o rill .isI to find hult ii this d6cisro^ 1 iny,re lh6 to rrrt.
!on!$ouL it, I rllo invit. thh to run fo. lhc Uot.d iid h.lp rrLh the hervy ro.k loid involved rod Lo Lllc prrt
ir lh. rigo.r of k..Dlns lh. org.nilrlron in th. bl.ck so th!l r. crn contiiu. to gror rn srre dnd scops. r. do

not n..d io. d..orv. critici$ --rc ...d sueDort for ou. docisioii .nd !. n.od h.lD rrih th. rort, 
^BA[^ 

hrs grori
lrs. h.rdful lorrlob.-full. l. hrv. (m frqtr ! mdest b.grinhg Lo r srr f ieurs b.ik .ccount. tL 15.loL
of ro.l but it p.ys off,

Thir ir r..!p.cirllt l6n9 833.9. r.d I rtnt to thrnk rll th! tdito.s lor p.iilins ihis rnlo.n!tioi t s rilrl
lhll .ll bhct.milh. lr. k.pt $r.r.t of th. rdlings of th. a8^{l Eord of Di...to.sltrll 0ll&!. t.0, !.! II

t4hi1L, Irlirx trifl

HELP!
Earl Hawkins is collecting pictures

of BAM related subjects and would like
anyone - with anything - to please send

such items to him.
Earl Hawkins, #3 Deep Woods Lane

Barnhart, MO 63012

l)Es/jsf



Seplember Business Meetin

Presldent Steve Baker ca11ed to order a brief
buslness meeting at whlch it was announced
that the coal is gone, Ken Rehmer (Co1e
Camp, near Sedalia) ca1led !/aIt with the
info. that he mlght have a few L-rags to spare.
BAM came out ahead about $600 on the coa1,
There was considerable int-erest in doing this
agaln, but the questlon was tabled till the
next meetlng as most people seern to have
enough coal for thelr lmmediate needs. Other
sour.-eE of coal were ment ionedi Consumer
Sand, Topeka, KS; Ebeling Const. ,

Hutchinson, KS; and Stanley Spencer, Stigler,
OK. \t7alt has used all three and w111 glve
you his f-houghts 1f you ca11.

!/e voted to purchase Cllfton Ralph's video
tapes on power hammers, 10 hours of tape for
$2OO. 00 BAIrI w111 n-ake copies avai 1able to
members. For detailg, contact Steve Austln
(816-781-1512).

\rraIt, Pattl, and Jacquie were given a vote of
thanks for thelr work on the newsletter.
(Ed. note: Go ahead, flatter us. \fe eat it
uP.)

A1 Stephens suggested as a possibfe future
meetlng sight ,Iames Foundatlon, Meramec Park,
near St. James, 1{O. 41 was asked to check it
out-.

It was aDnounced that the I'{arch meeting Is to
be at SIU 1n Edwardsv11le, I11lnois, where
BAItl' s bladesmiths wl1I glve us a rea I
knifemakinB workshop.

se@g
Ery A1 Stephens and ',Big E', Hawkins, with help
froln Jolin Sherwood

The SeDtember meetlrlg started out like most,
witli gr eeting=,, a search for the coffeepot
ard a lot- of admlring oi' Va1t,s new shop.
The =hop wa= wel l planned and roomy,
fea.turing a power .jtrear./punch and a 50 #
Little Giant- wh j.-h .Iohn Eurray nromptly put
+-c Llse iri a la=t minute das-h to complete the
t.r a,l,- itern. Oile verf ni. e a:pect of t_he shop
i:-, ttLa+- it- 1s rrert door: to a scrap vard, andq-everal member= we:rt etzitlor-ing ihrougli a hole
lri the feu.e tltat was retrDrted to have srnall
r-'ie,reE of DVet-a11e. liaDging around it.

It r,'as ; Lorrg drive ior most of us, but the
,..:ea'l:l-Ler wa= beaul,ifuf, \lai+- arrd Rutit were
l=-ra.iori= host=, anC atterrded cur every Deed.
T,'re r of f ee wag hot , t he beet .!,,Ja s qood and
,--o1d, arrl the f oocl p1--ntif u1

Jon Havener, Dan Whltmore, John Murray and Sleve Aus n.



Jon Hwcner and 'Longhom" stake,

After lunch Jon Havener, a professor of
design and metalsmithinB at the UniverGity of
Kansas Bave a demonstration of
ho11ow-forrnlng. JDn told us that he works
wlth li8bter sheet stock, 20 ga. being about
the heavlest, and that much of his work ls
done in bronze. Thou8h simj.l.ar formin8 can
be done ln st-eeI and in heavier materlal, he
used bronze for the demonstratlon because he
could work much faster with it.

The baslc tools for the part were steel and
nylon trammers, a sinking form made from
butcher block, and a stake that fooked like
1t came off the head of a lon8horn steer. He
began by drivin8 a bronze clrcle about 8" in
dlameter lnto the butcher block to start the
bowl , then moved to the stake to ra1€e tLLe
sldes. He suggested that scriblnB a series
of concentric 1lnes was very helpful in
keeptnB thtngs stra 1ght.
All the work was done cold, and the metal
annealed when 1t began to work-harden by

rai:3ir]g it, t-tr a dul1 red and t-hen quenching.
r=d, note: The quenchinB is not important
here it's just f a=;f-er. This proce66 is not
the s,ame as what we do when we goften tool
steet by heat-ing and then cooling s1ow1y. )

Jon said he learned to weld and solder to
expand his work. He used a Dil1on torch to
demonstrat-e tiow he could weld two pieces.
After the atea trad been worked over, no
evidence of the weld could be found. Jon
uses strlps sheared from the parent material
for f i 11er rod.

Abouf- thls time A1 start-ed trylng to figure
out a nlece Jorr made from a square sheet
about 4" square. He expl,ained he was goln8
to "rolf" two of 1--he corners until they Itret
while rolling thE other two in the opposite
direcf-1ons:

t'
,il

n
/'\
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Jorr compJ-eted about 801/" of ttre
a break. A1 tried to complete
1ong, when people asked what he
on, he answr:red as he had been
a8o"It's an aehtray, "

6
I
I

For those interest-ed, Jon recommended a book
cailed FDrm EmDhas i s
Heiltki Seppa, from Kent Press.

Some of the spouEES took advalrta8e of the
afternoou for a sightseeing, fact-finding,
and shopping tour of Lawrence. Rumor has 1t
that one of our more active memt:ers ls due to
become less actlve due to the acqulsitlDn of
a recllnlng chair and the consequent
lightening of hls wal1et.

srDE VrEr.l

form and took
it, and before

was worklnB
tau8ht I on6

f nr MFtn I cm'l thc by



But enough nasty gossip.
for his hospitality and tD
a pleasant and st lnu lat ing

Many thanJrs to Valt
Prof . Haverre:- for
aft ernooD.

Losl & Found
Found: Oi-re red , bl ue , a ld er e. r.

f 1annel s.hirt, r1-ri-!w=:Eo]-t, --.ileLeft at Vait's ,=h:;, !-r' 15 ,l(-)

913-842-2954 o; wr rte \lr-r It 3+.
Mas=., Lawi'err+, {S t',rr.)4{a,

Members are sultaoty mpressed.

An Appeo!

\(

{

The cover of thi= i=!=Lle i= -i.-o i:i t:t r. -= T:.=
reasoD for thi= i,=, tLat 1 l,a,..e lnt= .i
pfrfJ--fff.eE oi rv =iuf i. a;:1 :.9_g1.r 1*.1.i1 1__ :f .,.c.rr
stuff. So,lo Vtu- i1'te:i-l= : 1ar,1::.' i=:.,,i :ri
a g1o-=sy bla:k arLir, hhltr. r1 =om,_-i_l-tr1:t:= :.i-t.or vou' re going i ! get aw1 ul,.,. t it i_.,1 c1 i l r i.,

from the 1ar. I rt L--. 'i\l -.if -1i.1
v:,i

For Sale: 25 lb Xalranard hamer with I hp notor t400.00. Round
with Champion blower 375.00. Round 4 1e9 forge ,ith lever handle
Dick rorinek, N4 I{27374 HtlItop Dlive, lgaukasha, t{I 53tBB phone
(414) 547-6700

For saler Edwards 108 (Large) tloor nodel shear, good shape t120.00.
!a!ge i^dustrial coal forge with separate hood. Forge is very heavy,
38'x {71' x 32' ulth ButfaLo blower, speed contlol, air gate, and file
pot. Mas an attached tong lack anal small built in coal hoppe!. The
hood is conical,50" dianeter x 42" height eith an 8'discharge and
danpe!. very Good condition t300.00. ll Hossfield Denaler t!,ith tooling,
gooal shaEle, 9250.00. 3 phase notors, 2 hp t25.00, I hp t30.00. Dave
sLasiak, 5421 Beaver Dar Road, Eest Bend, wisconsin 53095, phone (414)
529-5!32.

For SaIe or Lease: Complere Blacksnith shop in calena. rllinois. rt
is tooled anal ready to operate. contact Elton Mellm, (319) 588-0885.

For sale: Blacksnrth Coa1. It is Best virginia Pocahantus. 50 lb bags
25C Ib. 100 1b or Eore, 20C Ib. Jin Bodin, 1826 E Ave. Nw, cedar Raprds,
Ioea 52404, phone (31.9) 155-0801

Fo! sale: 2 chanpion ll0l post d!i11s in nea! factory condition. corplere
and unuseal with ove! 981 o!iginal pa1nt, $400 each plus shipping. vleight
80 Ibs each. clen winlerbotton. Po Box tl, Naakehu, Hasaii 95??2 or
phone (808) 929-9080,

wanted to Buy: Barstock roLling machine, not for sheet metal. CaD
be poeer or nanual. scolr carlsen, slo Hyer D!, Jefferson, wI 51549.
Phone (414) 57{-5381.

Fo! Sale! Bench vises in excellent coDdition:

from the Editor

;'i:i d

1-;111
'.,: \) 4'a

- 6i Parker 1958, seight 135 Ib.......,.........$100.00
- 5' ParkeE {957A, weight 90 ]b......,............80.00 each
- 5" Parker 1955 rreight 85 Ib.....................?5.00
- 1l" R19id l{3 swivel base seight 67 lb..........50.00
- {1" Rigid cPN seight 70 ]b..........,...........50.00
- 4)" Palker l9s4 seight 47 1b....................35.00
- {" Antique les vise.............................25,00

Bob Rilchie, 3981 orly Drive, Rockford, M110r Phone afle! 5:00 P
r,eekdays or all da), on ueekends (8I5) 962-535{.

For Ssle: 200 lb flay-Budden anvil in nint condj.tion. It tooks a6 if
no ilon hes ewer been uorked on it. S4OO.0O, cash o! cash and tlades.
Eo! appointnent. vlite to Ca!o1 sakowski, Uhicorn Forge, 105 Crescent
st., uasonanie, lll 53550. or call (508) 795-2916 anytime. Leave a
nessage iB no one is there.

For sale: Tool steel, spring steel, 4l{0, etc. Rounds 5/16- th.ough
11" dianeter, And [exagonat flotr ]' up lhrough 3" alianeter, Regularly
42+ to 52C a poundt, nos only l,5c a pounal, FoB flalnen, Michr.gan. challie
Heisinser, comodity Steel and Processing, 8701 E. Eight MiIe Road.
walren, uichigan 48089 phone (313) 758-10{0.
BI,ACI(Si'j]TH IANTID
Hancock Sh6ke! Villaae is lookina for a blacksnirh, c6I] cheryl Andersen
aE (413) 443-0188

HelP lianted: Job opportunity for bladesDiths. AoE Girando,
oene! of Hand Maate Classics is looking for bladesniths to Inake
Xnives th.t he sells. Grinding, polishing, etc, aLl done in
your shop to his specilicalions. Qualily conscious sDiths can
be tlainetl in what he vranls done, and good bladesmiths are needed
eho have shoh certain level of craftsrhanship in folging Damascus
aDd other blades- If you ale interested, contact Ton Girando,
Hone Maile Classics, 1845 N. orchard, Chicago, IL 60514, phone
(312) 9 44-4307

for9e
$50 .00 .



byWalr Hull

This ha- not been a g,i-er+- mlrnt h I or Fr-ol
Safety. He failed an rDtel1ig:ii:,e te=.t or
Vednesday aDd it waE fridav we.:k l-,-=f or= l.Le
got his etitcher= out, ,=,o he iriacle )r j:r=,e1f
wrlte a trunCred times, "I wliL not hirriv, l
will think ahead, " ijee that- you, Eent 1e
reader, prof it f rom his rnl E+"ake , t hrt :7lu do
not rFpeal his ert.or icn, o.

And +-c add in--L1i+" tl:-. traxn:,, I 9,..1 'rL1.:=:t::t;
I can' t a n-qwer :

Dear ProfesEor Saiety,

I've sent a reque:-t to the edi+.or Jclr ].ie PAll
newsletter far rrif o, err =ettirrg up a
gas-fired forge. CarL vou .ri\:+ rJ= '-. rrni ir'rf o
on the safe setu'p ancl u=e of are cf tlrese
devils? Some points I'irr iro*" reaf srjre about
are, type of lr-re 1 , how much rir-er.Eui-e, ve:,i. in!i
to t-he out=ide. rvl:at to uEe f or f ct.ec alt-
Do yr:u foflow?

Your trelp is rea1ly a:lfrr-8.-ia+L!C, Tli;.lr,k:

..1:d Hrr -=.-hIef d

P. S. Ben savs "Hevl"

Dear J ud,

1 don't know as much as 1 ought about Bas
f orgesy'furnaces, mostly 'cause I don't hawe
one, thouSh I expect I w111 someday. I had
hoped +-o Bather some more expert oplnlon
tref ore I answered thls, but didn't have tlme.
Sti11, I was so glad to hear from you I
couln't let the opportunlty Bo by to say
"hey" to you and Ben both, so here are few
thlnBS to start wlth.

The fuel Bas for 8as forg€s is usually
propane or natural Bas. To burn properly
these need to be mlxed wittr air in the rlght
proportions and 1n the ri8ht pLace. Thorou8h
mixing is lmportant. The usual practice 1s
to introduce the gas lnto a movlng stream of
alr and to create turbulence in the I1ne to
promote mlxin6. Sometimes the Bas is
introduced directly into a blower. In any
case, you want to be sure that the flre is at
the burner, not down ln the pipe (same as
with your torch, rj-ght?) That means that
wtrenever Bas alrd air are mixed, the mlxture
should be moving out through the burner,
whether this ls accompllshed wlth a blower or
through the design of the forge
" (atmospheric" forges are attractlng
increasing attention). Rob Gunter
demonstrated one at Alfred that met a 1ot of
objections to gas: It was quiet, quick, and
prDduced virtually no sca1e. They had a
pyrometer cn it, and it held 2300 degrees F,
+ 2 de6rees, as long as I watched, outdoors. )
It should also Lre lmpossible for gas to flow
unles= the burner is 111. I would thlnk f-hat
a pilot llght, thermocouple and gas valve
arrangement like the one on your furnace
would be in order, and that the blowerswitch
mi8ht best t)e ln series with the gas-va1ve,
but I'd talk to a real expert before I dld
anything,



Pressure I don't know about. I hear numbers
1n the nelghborhood of 4 to 8 pslg. Vlctor,s
"VeIdlng, Cutting and Heatlng Guide,' says
they may be used at up to llne,/cylinder
pressure wlthout shock s;ensi t 1vlty.

Their toxlcity and chemlcal reactlvity are
'r 1ow. " The biggest }Iazard, therefore iE
exploslon or fire. The explosive llmits of
natural gas ln alr are 5.0 to 15.0% and for
propane. You realIy don't want an
accumulatlon in this range. In the forge,
keep 1t movlng and keep 1t burning. OutEide
the for8e, keep your 11nes ln good repair,
keep the area ventllated, don't use a flame
to check for Ieaks. Keep your propane bottle
outdoors. Propane ls heavler than air, and
w111 collect 1n 1ow spots, as workers
servlcin8 buried Llnes sometlmes learn the
hard way. Agaln, good ventilatlon is your
flrst 1 lne of defense.

Ventllatlon 1s lmportant also to carry off
combustlon byproducte. Gas flres are very
much cleaner than coal flres, and this iE one
good reason to have oDe. The stack gas is
almost entlrely composed of CO 2 and water.
These are not poisons, but they w111 take up
space that ougbt to be filled wlth air.
Also, some of the thlngs you put lnto the
flre (borax, galvanized steel) may ernit
vapors you don't want to breath. I'd glve it
the sarre respect as a coal flre.

That's about all I can glve you now. I'11 be
trylng to do some research on thls, and pass
it on as lt comes 1n.

Prof. S,

Dear Prof. Safety,

\nl l\
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Dear Ear1,

I certainly like ttre idea of having something
L-.,etween me aud that s,F)r1ug. I thought of
having my str iker stand there, but I carr,t
see the wor k.

St--ve Ausi: i rr fras=e5
r..l-d jnFr f or t lre s1,rir:g
corrtrol cab1e,

orr i: tre rrot i orr of ca

made from 8" a i r i]raft

Let's hear from the readerghip on this, and
on the gaE forges, too.

Prof. S,

L'-l

'E)'
F0DD:E.

Please send your safety questlons, coDcernsi,
t lps or correct loIIS to VaIt Hul l , 2043 lilass. ,
Lawrence, KS 66046. treltber the author, the
newsletter, or tbe Blacksnlth's Assoclatio:1
of lllssourl preteads to be exhaustlve or
lnfalLlble. Itfs your 6hop aDd your safety,
and you are responslble for ther0. ve oDIy
hope to help by lncreaslng awareaess of
hazards and steps to avold them.

577p D/u( PAR.r

fl:L.i\ Ls. o- ^ 1E

o NEW PUBLICATION o

A MONTHLY JOURNAL of

II

The BLACKSMITH S JOURNAL is an intormation oriented DUbtication. Dresentod in
illuslrated lorm, locusing on blacksmithing techniques. New and old lechniques are
shown in accurate detail and distribuled nonlhly ln supptemental lorm to provlde you
with a conlinually growing resource. O 1yr, $28. tr 2yrs, 150. E Canada 1yr, 135_

I

Cily/Stale/ Zip
Send check or money order to lhe BLACKSMITH'S JOURNAL c/o Jerry Holtmann, Rl. 1,
Box 189. Lonedell. Mo. 63060. Pt€ase afiow at teast 8 weeks tor detivery o irst issue.

"Possibly the most important source of information about
blacksmithing techniques, tools, and design that you will
ever see." Subscribe now to receive the very tirst issue of
this unique new publication.

I
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Some Thoughts on Photography of lron. . .
by Paul Spe,tPJd'

One of he dilfiarlties of pholographing any object ol high contrast, such as ironwork,

againsta white or lightbackground is that he camera's lighl meterdoes not'see'lhe same
f ng thatour eyes do. V\hile lhe human mind makes many adjustments lo whal we 'see' to

make things lit our minds{ye image otwhat we really expect:the light meter in your camera
is mt quite as intelligent.

ltlhile it reads the light levels very accurately, it is designed lo render an exposure where

the awrage 0l lhe lighlest and darkest sources that the meter sees wll be recorded on the
film so that as much ol lhe lighl and dark inlormation presenl in your subJectwill be able lo

be recorded on the film. To do lhis your camera makes a few assumplions.
What your camera assumesis hat hall ofwhat you are photographing iswhite, and hat

he oherhaltofthis subject is black.ln ptplography: he mid point betv,een black and white

is called '18% gray'. But as you will observe by a casual examination ol your sunoundings;
nohing is 'black and white'...

[,lost cameras read an area of roughly 30% olhe picture area hatyou see through he
view finder. It you point your camera al a large sheel or h,hile backgrourd hat completely
fills he viewfinder, the lightmeler in he camera willassume lhalthe subiect hat it is seeing
is'18% gray' and will ad,ust the cameras exposure syslem lo yield a pholograph which will

hen be gray! Notwhal you lyanled to see, but it'swhat you willget. On the oher side ol the

scale, ifyou were to plxctograph a completely black background the metenng circuit in your

camera rvillagain try to make lhe finalimage gray but this time the resulting image willbe too
light in relation to he original subject matter.

By now you may have recognized some ol hese results in eflorts thal you may have

made to photograph some olyour own ironuork. The problem does nol result from having

too muchor notenough contrasl betrt een the background and the subiect, bul on he ratios

of the amount of black (ironwork...deliate flowing black lines) and white (large expanse of
white sheet or paper used to provide conlrast to lhe ironwork.)

Nowon to he cure... youcould modity the ratrool ironto background, an interesting bul
artistically unacceptable altemative, or lie to he camera. Lying to the camera is by lar the

easier ol the two melhods.

Many cameras have a manual ovenide ol the shutler speed and f-stop values, and a

look into the owners manualat lhislime may nol be outof order. You can Nrchase a Kodak

18% Gray Card al many camera shops that cater to amateur photographers, and take your

light meter readings direcfly otl the gray card. Simply use he gray card by placing it in lronl
olhe object trrat you would like to photograph. Bnng he camera close to the card, filling lhe
fiame of he viewlinder with he image ol the gray card. Do not be concemed lvith locusing

he gray card wih your camera, the importanl things lo look lor are hal the card is parallel

to the subiect that you ryould like to pholograph, and that he camera body is pointing in the
same relationship to he work, only closer, hat you will use when you back up to take the
picture. AIso be caretulhat you do rpt block the light thatwillfallon he graycardwhen you

move in to take a lighl meter reading. You may haw h move the subject and the background

around lo achieve all ol hese goals.

The oher method that you may use is he more expensiw one. lf you purchase or

bonow an incident light meter you will be able to read he light that FALLS ON the subiect

rather than read the light hat is REFLECTED FROM he subject to he camera. lf you read

he light that talls onto he surlace ol yourdisplay rahel than thal wilich is rellected kom il,

you do not have lo bothel with tE hghtness or darkness ol your subjecl maner. The only

caution is to have he incident light meter lacing the camera directly. lf you were to draw a

line outolthe camera to the subject, the axis othe incident light metermust lace the camera

along lhal line.

You may also use the meter in your camera without he gray card il you take a meter

reading ol a white subiecl ard write it down, hen hke a pcture but teadiust you exposure

by opening up your f-slop three or lour more units.

t1.4 12 12.8 14 15.6 f8 tll 116 122

 A A

Iarger opening adlusled exposuie white smaller

backgroundexposure opening

I knorv that this may seem to be backwards, but the linal rendering of a subiect that is

primarily white using the intemal meler is gray. lt instead we meter ofl a while card and let

in more lighth he lilm,wewillhaveadarkerimag@ onhe negative... hiswilllesultina lightel

image on lhe positiw prinl. Trust me...

Some cameras have a shilt leature that allows adjustrnenl ot the exposure lor highlight

and or shadow condilions. Using the highlighl feature while phohgraphing an iron display

againsta predominantlywhite background willresult inan acceptable image onhe negatve

Allthiswillgive you fine negative, but lhe labor service thal prints your negati!r'es must

also be intomed hal yourlilm containsimageshatwillhave abalanceollig fEt is highlight

biased. I have tound hat it you are going lo take your film to an qrlside source t0 be

processed, it is bener b go to a localcamera shop and develop a u,orking relalionship with

them. The knowledgeable camera store employeewillmore likelybeable to helpyouachieve

he resutts that you want han some kid behind the counter at K-Mad.

I hope that tr sinlormationwillbe ol some use h you.ll nohing else itwillhighlight some

ol he problems hat you may have exper,enced and suggest a remedy to you. . . olcourse

you may always call in a Fotessional photographer to record your porltolio, but you may

attain very good resulls by youlsell. . .

Remember, allcamera meters hat are built in willalways try to make a blackand hlhite

pdnt average lo gray. Similar results occur with a color tilm as regards exposure, but color

reproduction varies considerably wilh over exposure (toletable) and under exposure (un-

satislactory).

Repinted lon The Newgefret ol tE UpW Midwest Blacksnih Ass'n.


